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Women's Rigt to Hold Office
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 27. Oklahoma and a notice that they must

Calling upon the women of America !not a8ain asPire to this h5Sh office-t- o

"The Democratic considers it- -1 partyresent the published statement of
self honored and fortunate m having

Senator McCormick, chairman of the ;,. for Lnited Statesfor :ts nominee sena- -

Republican senatorial campaign comit- - '
tor m Minnesota a woman of such great

tee, implying that they are not fit to ability, of the demonstrated capacity.

James M. Leonard, Agent
L. J. BLAKE, Publisher Cat son Valley Bank Bldg.

Phone 5-6--1 Carson, Nevada
hold important offices, Cordell Hull, the high ideals, the noble purposes and

chairman of the Democratic national the wonderful popularity of Mrs.

today issued a statement in The Democratic party regards
which he declared that Mrs. Oleson, " -- """"" ana regarus

. . tt.j" her candidacy as an inspiration to wo- -
Democratic nominee for the ... . .

Communications intended for publication must either be signed by the

writer, or the writer's name must be filed in this office.

REWARD
A reward of $10 will be paid for information leading to the arrest

and conviction of persons stealing the APPEAL from the premises of

a subscriber.

TRY CARSOil FIRST AND BE (MIXED1 U1 ' ' 'Minnesota, at whomStates senate in make :n behalf of better government
--FOR-Her ideals are the ideals.of the Ameri-

can home and the ideals that form the
basis for the aspirations of American
women both in private and in public life,

Senator McCormick's critcism was
aimed, was a national asset and her

candidacy an inspiration to the women
of America. The statement follows :

"The recent publisher statement by
Senator Medill McCormick, chairman
of the Republican senatorial campaign
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..$1.00
75 and of these aspirations she is one of ji"

FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS FOB THE HOME
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Window Shades," Curtain Rods.
Wall paper samples brought to your home and your rooms
measured. Picture Framing and Repair Work. Work

called for and delivered

EVERYTHING CASH OR C.O.D. NO CREDIT

The Carson Furniture Stcre

Advertising Rates On Application
the most eleoquent and convincing ad-

vocates in America. She stands for

honcsty( economy, simplicity, equality
and purity in private and in public life."

, committee, in which he said, fcrsons

STEWART FOR CONGRESS might vote for a woman for superin-
tendent of schools or for the town
council or other little jobs like that,
but when it comes to the senate of the
United States they simply will not do

it,' and that he did not believe women

will vote for Mrs. Olesen, the Demo- -

Telephone 145NEW AUTOMOBILE MADE
BY DURANT COMPANY

311 South Carson Street
CHESTER MTJLLER, Prop

ffN the decision of Mayor Harry Stewart of Reno to abandon

II thought of running for governor and to seek the congressional
nomination instead, there is seen the strong will of the Republican
machine to manipulate its candidates to suit its own liking.

Stewart has had gubernatorial aspirations for the last two years,

NEW YORK. N.Y.. July 29. The ad- -

Jcratic candidate for United States sena- - dhion of a popular priced six cylinder
tor trom Ai.nnesota, snouia not go un- - motor car to the line of the Durant
challenged by the women of America, enterprises is announced today by W. C.

The Democratic national committee I)rant, president of Durant Motors, t Carson Valley Bank iiresents this slur upon the capacity of Jnc
women to hold important offices, such The new car. to be known as the NevadaCarson Cityas United States senator or congress- - "Flint." will be ready for public n.

which, in this instance, is aimed Sp0ction about Septemler 15. and for
at the Democratic nominee for senator deliveries January 1, 1923. The price

tSOjOOO.OOCAPITAL. FULLY PAIDn the progreessH-- e state of Minnesota, has been established 'at $1180. The

but now, after serving his party as state central committee chairman,
he must step out of the way for William Kearney, and since Col C.

II. Moore and A. Grant Miller are not machine candidates Stewart
filled the bill as the prospect for congress.

The Republican machine is trying desperately to fill its ticket.
Republicans are admitting that they have been approached by the

manipulators with the promise that election expenses would be paid
if those Republicans would consent to run. So far the machine has
not met with success and any candidates they may now induce to run
can only be expected to be weak sisters.

The machine has been able to manufacture false charges of ex-

travagance in state administration. In manufacturing candidates
it lias not been so successful.

The Democratic party believes in '
manufacturing company, the Flint Mo--

the selection of the most competent, tor Company, w ill have capitalization of
capable and suitable persons to office, $5,000,000. Application for its charter
regardless of sex. Wherever it finds Was filed at Lans'ng, Michigan, today
these qualities in any person, man or i The "Flint" is named for the city
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women, the Democratic party favors the cf Flint. Mich., where the main manu- -
selection and election of such persons, fac'uring plant will be located. Thus
The case- - of Mrs. Olesen ;s fulfilled a promise made by Mr. Du- -
meets this requirement of the Demo- - rant at tr)e inception of Durant Motors,
rratic party. The Rcpubl can party, Tnc , vear anj a half asro. when heCHANGE IN THE PUBLIC ATTITUDE
through one of its chief spokesmen, announced that one of his manufactur- -

This bank vOl receive deposit, bay or sell foreign traits, mate
loans and do a general banking business. Interest at the-- rata ol
4 per cent per annum will be paid on time Certificates of Deposits
and Savings Accounts. United States Depository for Postal
Saving Funds.

opcnly repudiates this policy and this ;ng plants would V located in Flint, h's
test, and makes an unjust discrimina-- - former home. The promise was made
tion against women, however fit and in response to Tin appeal contained in a

fc TRANCHE what a difference a few years make. Tbe litigation
J2j looking to the separation of the Southern Pacific Company from

capable they may be.
IIThe Democratic party and the Demo

cratic national committee recognize the

petition signed by thousands of Mr.
Durant's former townspeople.

; See Fradsham for Wall Papers and
sau tas Oil Cloths. Phonc436. Advt.

absolute equal'ty of women wiih men

the Central Pacific has been in tbe courts seven years, and now the
decision that their interests be segregated is received with entirely
different feelings from those which would have been manifest a few

years ago. an exchange points out.
Then it would have been hailed with acclaim, as would any move

against the railroad. During the war the abolition of competition

. m m. m m mm m m m
rTTTTT VT1 TTTT VVVVin ptj'hical affairs. They recognize

be right of women to an equal parti
cipation in the party organization and

W. R. C. CDST2R CORPS wmm"through placing tbe systems under government control was considered NO. IS Meets the Second
the conduct of campaigns, and as evi-

dence of this the Democratic national
comm'ttec is made up equally of men
and women, and this policy is extended

and Fourth Friday at 8 pnecessary. Since the lines have been restored there lias been in-

creasing discussion as to the wisdom of other combinations to prevent
m., in fcagles HalL

o the minor organizations of the partyvaste by eleminating competition. When the Southern Pacifie-Ce- n
Carson Hotel for Com-

mercial
City's Leading - - Headquarters

Men and TravelersVisiting and sojourningwhere and when possible. members are cordiallytral Pacific litigation was started it was with the slogan of stimulat The Republican national committee
ing competition. Since that time railroads have been classed as utili has never recognized the right of wo-

men to be members of that bodv and NETTIE OUILL Sec'vties where too much competition is inimical to the best interests of EVELYN S. BRADY. Pres
to take ccmal part in the conduct of itsthe people.

This new tendency can be observed in the provisions of the trans affairs. The chairman of the Republi
can senatorial campaign committee now

portation act of 1920, which the utility commissions are relying on to
nut through whatever recommendations they see tit to make. This

denies in effect the right of women to '

hold any important office, regardless
of qualification's, implying that they allact provides that the interstate commerce commission shall adopt a

plan for the consolidation of the railway into a limited number ol lack capacity and are, therefore, unfit. '

:'The necessary inference of Chair- - j
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ftystems and that states affected .shall be parties to such consolidation
The consolidations being approved the roads are relieved from the

nan McCormick s statement is that j

women have no place and no business
in the Republican party as at present
constituted. Women are naturally !

operation of the Sherman anti-trus- t law.

democratic and progressive, and theNOT AN ISSUE
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Balsamea
The safe, certain and speedy
remedy for relief of all coughs
and Colds, as well as for Bron-

chial and Lung troubles. Con-

tains no harmful drugs.

For Sale by

C.LKlTZMEYER,DniggLst

Full line of drugs, candies, sta-

tionery, kodaks, phonographs and
Victor records.

fT was inevitable that opponents of the adjusted compensation
J bill would attempt to set up the defeat of Senator McCumber

Republican party, as now organized and
controlled, is plutocratic and reaction-

ary, and is opposed to almost every-
thing in morals and in economics which
the women of America favor.

"Aside from be'ng a reflection on wo-

men in general. Chairman McCormick's
interview in a reflection on and a re-

pudiation of the women of his party

for reiiomination as the repudiation of the compensation bill by the
voters of North Dakota.

Lest anyone be deeived, here are the real facts, given by the
American Legion Weekly: i Kr 11 u I I MUXThe man who achieved the victory over Senator McCuraber is as who have succeeded in elect:on to the ,

congress of the United States Miss
Rankin of Montana and the sitting j

congresswoman. Miss Robertson of j

strong as Mr. MeCumbcr for the principle of adjusted compensation
North Dakota had already given to her own ex-servi- ce men an ad
justment of compensation more generous than that paid by any other
of the fifteen states which have provided for payments by vote of the
people or legislative action.

To assert, then, that Senator M ('Cumber's defeat in his own state

Agents
FEDERAL RUBBER COMPANY
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30x3i2 RUGGED CASINGS $17.00

30x3y2 TRAFFIK CASINGS $13.75

30x3i2 DEFENDER CASINGS $10.75

(Plus War Tax)

was in any way related to his stand for a national adjusted compen
sation bill is silly.

Since when has a twenty-yea- r endowment insurance policy de
graded its holder? the same magazine asks.

Since when have men owning their own homes and farms been
considered undesirable citizens?

Since when has it been a disadvantage to a nation to have its
young men highly trained in the occupations they depend on for their
livelihood?

Red Crown

GASOLINE
265 cents a gallon

Just a al
Qood Car

(X)ME to our Sales--

room and see why
W. C. DURANT is

proud to have this car
bear his name.

Since when has it beeen a misfortune to have public lands occu-

pied by young men who will make them productive T

These questions arise ironically as we see selfish and uninformed
men still blindly opposing the adjusted compensation bill and refusing
o consider how much actual good to the country itself, aside from

the benefits to the individual veterans, will result from the passage
of the law.

It was easy to understand and make allowances for those who once
wrongly but sincerely believed that the compensation bill called for
"a general and indiscriminate distribution of cash " Dut there no
longer is any excuse for ignorance concerning the true nature of that
bill.

The carrying out of the adjusted compensation bill's provisions
would pay boundless national dividends in ambition and enterprise.
Helping several million men to help themselves, giving them a lift to
future independence, would be one of the soundest investments this
country has ever made.

Red Arrow Garage & Auto Co
PHONE 16 1 CARSON CITY. NEYADA

CAPITAL GARAGE Geo. t. Cole, Pres. T. L. Hawkins, Sec-Trea- s.
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